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GLORIA STRELITZ OBITUARY

trelitz, Gloria  
July 9, 1927 - April 30, 2010 

Gloria Strelitz (82) passed away peacefully on April 30, 2010. She is survived by her sister Joan, sons
Jeffrey and Steven, their wives Cameron and Claudia, grandchildren Nathaniel, Adam and Rebecca; by
her late husband Jules Strelitz's children Chuck and Julie, their spouses Sharon and Steve, and their
children Sam, Cody and Jean Marie; by her very close colleagues, Lynn Newman, Christine Cooper and
Carole Monville, who were like daughters to her; and a great wealth of friends and loved ones. 
Gloria was a remarkable woman. She had a chance to play many different roles in life and touched
many people's lives along the way. She was born July 9, 1927 in Chicago, Illinois - the eldest daughter
of Sam Lickerman and Helen Begel, both immigrants from Russia. She grew up on the South side of
Chicago and attended South Shore High School before enrolling at the University of Miami. She was a
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loving mother and grandmother, housewife, entrepreneur and founder of Gloria S. Boutique, fashion
icon, patron of the arts, philanthropist, tennis enthusiast, major movie buff, avid reader, New York
Times crossword puzzle a�cionado, a great listener and shoulder to cry on; she was a woman of
passion with a true zest for life. 
Late in life Gloria found her soul mate, Mr. Jules Strelitz, longtime president of the Sand and Sea Club,
with whom she travelled the world. Jules and Gloria had a wonderful life together which is a legacy to
honor and celebrate for all of us who knew and loved them. 

In lieu of �owers, the family requests that donations be made to The Premiere Oncology Foundation.
2020 Santa Monica Boulevard, Ste 600, Santa Monica, CA. Phone (310) 633-8400. 

Published by Los Angeles Times on May 4, 2010.
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